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Grand and Large Gold
_The Lithographed General Issue of the Confederate States of America_
Leonard H. Hartmann
And also
U.S. Philatelic Classics Society Award,
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, Pre 1900

Reserve Grand and Large Gold
_A History of the League of Nations_
Greg S. Galletti
And also
J. David Baker Postal History Award

Single Frame Grand and Large Gold
_The Beardless Lincoln Essays: Unadopted Revenue Stamp Designs by the National Bank Note Company_
Mike Farrell

Youth Grand
_Anhimsa_
Grace Pope

Muliframe
_Large Gold_
_St. Louis Street Car Mail 1892-1915_
Gary Hendren
And also
American Philatelic Congress Award

Watch on the Rhine - American Occupation of the Rhineland 1918-1930
Jerry H. Miller
And also
Indiana Stamp Club 20th Century Award,
Germany Philatelic Society Silver Award,
Military Postal History Award,
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, 1900-1940

'From Hinrichsen to Michelius' ... _The Wilhelmian-era Experimental Machine Postmarks of Germany_ 1866-1914
Jerry H. Miller
And also
Germany Philatelic Society Gold Award,
American Philatelic Society Research Award
The Beleaguered German Mark- Keeping Pace With the Inflation of 1919-1923
Jeffrey N. Shapiro
And also
Germany Philatelic Society Bronze Award

The Magical World of Harry Potter
Evan Siegling
And also
Indiana Stamp Club 21st Century Award, American Topical Association Award

Use of U.S. Parcel Post Stamps, 1913-1926
Gregory S. Ward
And also
Postal History Award, Collectors Club of Chicago Award

Gold
The 20¢ Brooklyn Bridge Stamp of 1983 and Its First Days - A 100 Year Celebration
D.A. Lux
And also
American First Day Cover Society Award, American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, Post 1980

Auxiliary Markings on U.S. First Day Covers
Ralph H. Nafziger
And also
Auxiliary Markings Club Award

Large Vermeil
Soccer Made in Germany
Ken Gilbert

Landpost "Über" Lehrte: An Example of the Rural Mail System in Germany 1933-1992
Ken Gilbert
And also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Italy- World War II Red Cross Mail to Geneva- the Complete Postal History
Charles LaBlonde

Silver
Love Them, Like Them, Loath them: People and the History They Made as Seen Through Postal Covers and Autographs
David Lee Gray
And also
Jim & Jeanette Adams Award

Silver Bronze
German Scientists
Ken Gilbert
And also
Germany Philatelic Society Special Award

**Bronze**

*Horses With Riders By Date of Release*
**Bill Leach**
And also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award

**Single Frame**

**Gold**

*British Telephone Campaign, the Slogan Postmarks, 1931-1934*
**Kathryn Johnson**
And also
American First Day Cover Society Award,
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Epilog Award

*MS Gripsholm...28 Years Service in Peace and War*
**Jerry H. Miller**

*The Trucial States: Palm Trees and Dhow Series of 1961*
**Earl Toops**
And also
Johnny Appleseed Award,
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, 1940-1980

**Large Vermeil**

*Twisted Caps - Twisted Mail*
**Gary Hendren**
And also
Auxiliary Markings Club Award,
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award

*Crown & Eagle Series of Germany: The 2-Pfennig Value of 1900-1902*
**Jerry H. Miller**
And also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

**Vermeil**

*Scots Local Postmarks on Penny Reds- 1854-1860*
**Kathryn Johnson**

*First Class Surface Treaty Rate Between the U.S. and Germany., 1909-1915*
**Wayne D. Schuetz**
Silver
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John R. Becker

And also
Indiana Showcase Spirit of Indiana Award,
Robert H. Rhodehamel Memorial Indiana Showcase Award

Local Youth

Local Birds

Phebe Miller

And also
Most Popular Youth